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COMMISSION DOES-

r
ticBXCELLBNTWORKI

t

f D W Coons Returns From fur1

migration Conference

One of the IM KtP 1 <to Call On
PiWiiiiiit l In HiKiml to Hill

JJeeltotIrr CUIIIC11N

A IWRIAU is ISTIIIISIIID

ti i I1U W Coons secretary
s-

ot the
Conmiepelal club and Kentuckys
rtproseiitiitlve to the Southern States
immtgratlon commlMion returned
today from New York and Washing ¬

ton much encouraged with the pros
picts foV getting some desirable Im ¬

migrants to settle In tho south
I We have established a bureau

I said Mr Coons and while of
course that does not end our ef ¬

t forts to bring the Immigrants biro
t It will greatly facilitate our work

The nun In charge of the bureau Is

on n salary but his salary Is contin-
gent on foci and I informed the dell
cgates that any action I took should
pot be Lading either on ttno state or
the club until I had reported I am
now preparing A report lo Governor
HtcUiam

Any state or locality wishing to
4 I hung Immigrants from New York by

the payment of a small tea may se-

curet the cooperation of the hurrah
f ti Literature also will be sent abroad

through the commission
ailed On Inftliliiit

I was ono of n delegation ttp call
on President Ilooncvrlt concerning
the Immigration restriction bill now
pending We held a hilt meeting In
Cooper Union to protent agninet Its
ira Mge ana adopted l roeolutloiut
which the delegation presented to the
preoldrnt and Speaker Cannon

k
jlIoolQvehj

4 us to hli metnages on the subject He

UllitAIl I tmurigratlon and he added that we
lire taking Iho right course lie de¬

sires that Immigrant shall be dls
cmlnarVd throughout the country In

i utfli of wing herded1 In cities and
s nines

r j r We were In the oablnot room two

1 hours During our conforenro the
E rommlMlonor who Invenilgntcd the

beef parking plants entered and the
a prildcnt excused himself for a short

t time

j I MRS DOIIIAVS SCIIOO1

iii Hii Fifth SiiiriMsful Year In
rnilnrnli

< tire John Dorian has e ell her
prlvato school the fifth year she hat
conducted It and tho year has been a

successful one
Mrs Dorian IIs n graduate of tho

f Paducah High school and a member
iii +

of tho Alumni association She It
one of the host educational workers Injq IIChoollhili
This year Mr Whltcombo Wlckllffe
son of iMr William Wlckllffc won n
prize for the last work In dictionary
atIUleg Others receiving honorable
mention are Mlifcl Kllzabrth Bebree
Hazel VlcCandless Ilojlo HUSB Cars rlcjOrinith and Maastcr Louis Town
aead

M f y-

E I Skull Nol UrnTtnnxl

t 1
Il nry Volgbt of Raulh IFifth stro t

101 wilt was Injured by falling from a

f tree d few days ego did not suffer ft

er 4ftnuitrcd skull as first reported but

ttI s ajr1rdiahle
day

sl blare of Iliuvaiil
4 sThetPaducah High school has rej

4 of celveilia One picture of the famous
HaTyjrd college grounds the pictureofIAHigh school

11t f 4 MartJnftn Ilrrn i1H

1 I Thtuq marrlago licenses were Is

tiled this afternoon They are K
WMckfhneVJ + 57 and Nellie Pitt 21I
both1 ot the county A K Kahn 3S
nail Della Moss I1C both of county J
II Shaw Ilallard county to Bertha

i Gregory county

Freallaiul Oipcrrt
The board of public works refused

16 grant pormlMlon for the freehand
concert IO bo given on the liroadway
side ot the markot house and the con ¬

cert will be given tonlrht by Deals
sband from the balcony of the Rich

mood House at 730 clock
1

The clrrulatlni of The Sun for
Slny averaged 1001 a day

Wliin you mlvrrtlso In The Sun
you know alai you nrc doing
you pro not Inlying spore but
circulation

OHIO MINKS CIXSKII

Suiiljy CVoik Ciinipiiny Krojis Open
Simp In Wiwt VlrjslnLi

Columbus June 9Tho Sunda
Creek Coal company has ordered alt
Its Ohio mines closed Fifteen West
Virginia mines of the company willshopplan

Nrgni legally laeyutMll

Norfolk June 9 Gabrielle Ilattalllo
a negro aged 18 years convicted of
criminal assault was hanged at King
Georgu court house toda-

yLEOPOLD
LIARS

XII A MONUMKNTAIj Itllt AT
THAT HAVH MlKKlbVAIlV

1

Lullluiuil N Title Onnfitrvd1 OIl Slave
l <nlinK Klng of ItclKliiin fly

lr Vaiissnii

New York Juan 9King Ieo
paId is a monumental liar and cut ¬

throat
I

i
f

would not be In Leopolds boots
for tho whole world Ho hsah awfull
account lo render hla MakerI

In thUlnnKuaKfr Rev Dr H R
Xanswn charaeterliej the king ot th <

IlulBfnni loday on his return from
Afrlcn In the While Star Line steam
Dip ilnjpstlc-

JJr Nansyoa Is 70 years old and hllp
been In Africa for the Preibytdrjan
board ot foreign missions since ISC-

Rverythlng that has been claimed
by tho enemies of the unto traffic
old Her Nansfan Is true but r
lllxlkilpthCgnysahLJfhlnkTrernI

It there wero no Leopold He 1t Ibe-

hindI It all

rOPULAIt SALKSMAX

Shad Himself After a Spate In Vlr1

i glnla-

Ixinlsrtllo Juno 9Robert D

Crowe traveling talwinan for the Hel
knap Haidwnro company and one or
the best athletes ever known In Ken
lucky committed suicide by shooting
hlnuulf at Roanoke Ya last night
Ho had been drinking hard and was
discharged by Ilelknap by telegraph

tryrriciitsK-

lecletl Uist Sljlht fly the Leech Inn

tistnirnt CXiniiny

Tho annual meeting of the leech
Investment company was hold last
night Affairs of the concern were
found to be In excellent condition

I

and the folowlngomcrs were elect ¬

harryI1vingdon
Mlnnlch secretary and T C Leech
general manager

Will Increase Porto lien
J R Terhune superintendent of

tho Western Union Telegraph com

NashvilleTenn ¬

log the local otHce with the view of
enlarging and Increasing the force
hero lie expresMxl himself ns being
well pleased with the Increased busi ¬

ness and left last plight for Men
phis Tenn
J

I
lturyanrs hall

Burglars attcmptoj IIn outer Gour
Icux Rros grocery at S vu ltoL nth anti
T npessee streets at an Early lieu
this morning but trio IttlglleneJ
away An Investigation by the puller
failed to reoal any siHpclcii chnrac
era In that vlcllnlty

Mmlilcn Gets Iho Boy
Cincinnati June 9Anna Louise

Maddeti wits granted absolute divorce
today from John K Madden thin not
ed turfman and the custody of their
two boys now at Lexington 1Ky
granted to Madden

>

Mnrrloil At Milnipollv
Don Dove of Hickory Grove KyJ

and Miss Rlp y Tliohinsnon of Sym
soma Ky drovp down to MetropiJ
Us Inn buggy yesterday and were
married by Hsqulre Thomas Liggett

Rise Sidney Moore of Nashville
III lsvlsltlng Mite Ada Jmllhof
North Seventh true

a r-
1

UNO TIOKEEJNO

SHIRTEE SAID SAM

Fight in CliineHo Laundry Ends
Seriously for Two

Flat Iron Fly Through Air nnd One
Vlcsl luln lend Aevrrs Itinidano

as lUMill

LAItfli CROWD IS ATTRACTED
I

Lack of a duplicate laundry ticket
caused a general tight In the Chinese
laundry on Third street between Ken-

tucky
¬

avenue and Broadway this
motnlng at 1030 oclock and as a re-

sult
¬

Charlie Owen one of tho China
men has a badly cut and bruise head
and Charles Cook a telephone line¬

man has a badlyI bruised back and ex
pirlcncpd a few minutes of tho live¬

liest fighting ho ever engaged In dur¬

ing his entire lIfo tIme of roughing
It

Flat Irons new about In the air so
abundantly for a time that even the
pedestrians in tho streets were In Jam
ger The Interior of the laundry was
thrown Into confusion and general ex ¬

citement blocked the street for a time
Charles Cook and John McCorkle

another lineman went to the laundry
lo get out Cooks laundry Ho had
no ticket and claims that one of the
Chinamen called him a vllo name
when he threatened to go to law
about It He claims ho hit the China ¬

Ulan with his fist and the entire force
Jlumped on him

Tho first Indication of trouble was
a frantic negroes running out of the
place yelling murder Next the door
bunt open and Cook ran out followed
by tour Chinamen Each had soma
thing In his hand ajid a flat Iron

thrown at Cook nearly hit a gentle
man on a bicycle

Cook and his companion ran fol ¬

owed cloioly by a frantic Chinaman
In hit bare feet Tho pursued and
ILunmor turned Into Broadway and
went as far ns Fourth street CITe

Corklo and Cook went Into a saloon
and the Chinaman hack to tho laun
dry

Cook and McCorkle were arrested
by Patrol Driver John Austin and
Courtney Long and tbo Chinaman was
innimoncd for Monday ltdwas
pretty badly hurt one deep wound
being Inflicted In his head and another
on his forehead

The Chinamen and negro women
working In the laundry claim that the
two men cursed the Chinaman who
threw a horse collar at Cook who
picked It up and threw It back strik ¬

ng Charlie Owen who was not at the
tlmo participating In the fight The
wo white wren hail gone back Into

thei rear of the laundry It Is alleged

MACARONIIIii

KXPLUDKS AXI FACTORY IIUILD
Ixn VAXISIIKS

Mniiufncturcr tines Thruugli hoof of
i etahlisbnunlItiro Working

ilrU Hurt

Chicago 111 June 9 Frank
Bartholomew conducts macaroni roc
tory ort the West Side and this morn ¬

ing tho macaroni conducted Rarthol
omow through the roof He says the
macaroni exploded Whore building
stood last night there Is a pile ot de ¬

brls Two girls working In an ad ¬

joining building were seriously hurt

lice IlachrlorV Degree
bliss Susan Smith modern latiguega

Instructor of the High rchuol left this
morning for Chicago whrre she will
enter tbo unlvurstlyiof Chicago For
several summers she has been attend
Ing this Institution and will take her
bachelors degree this year Sho Is to
take a special rearm In French at the
university and also In music at ono
of the conservatories Silo has made
a fine Ycord during the past renT

Mr Wllfoid levers
Mr Eo IL Wllford bookkeeper for

ho Democrat Publishing company

has resigned and will leave In afw
days for middle Kentucky Mr John
0 Derry of Unloptown Ky a brother
3f Attorney W A Berry will succeed
him

Miss Lucllo Harth and Master Joe
Harlh left today to visit In Cacrl
vllle Ky

iiiniiLV coixitii IIKPOKT-
C7lilrng i Juno IJt n meet ¬

Inc hold lame yesterday the Illy
imLs MiHinfacturris association
ilenounced 1 thin Xnllllbyncilds re
Port of the ennlliiry iomlllloiis of
the Mock yards as unfair uml
highly inland

JOHNS OPIXJOX OF IT
OnniHlgne IVnnce Juno II

Vflimn askeil hl opinion of the
ivvilutloui nhollt the fhlciigii
uuklng lmuwsiohii III Rocke-
feller wild I must hear lath
Kldcs Iulillc opinion IIs apt lu
IHI ras-

hJUDGE DDRELLE

GETS THE PLACE

Succeeds I he Late District At ¬

I

torney Hill

dI

ApMiiiliiiTiitMniIut tin Oinilllliiii That
Jolly HOCOHMS ANslMmit In IIU-

Olllce

UUIHVIIJi MAX SUCCKSSFUI
P

Washington JnnoJlldgo George
DuRelle of Louisville today was ap-

pointed
¬

United Stator district attorney
for the western district of Kentucky
to succeed the late District Attorney
Hll There were a number of can ¬

didates for the place but Judge Du
Itelle had the start of his contestants

President Iloosevilt made tho ap
pointment on condition that George
W Jollys son wOll14bo made assist ¬

ant attorney JudscS DuRcllo accepts
the conditions f

Blackburn illecle
Washington least prhe Demo ¬

electedSenator
caucus chairman to jcucceed the late
Senator Gorman 6 t

FAUMEIW IXSTITUTB
k

Is Meeting This Aftemoon At the
Court louse

Tho McCracken County Farmers
Institute Is meeting this afternoon at
tho county court houso to select a
representative of the organization to
attend tho session of tho executive
committee of the state Institute at
tho capital hotel In LouisvilleI lie
will try to get the next meeting of
the State Farmers Institute for this
city During the meeting this after¬

noon an expert on dairy matters ad ¬

dressed the Institute

HOSPITAL CLKUK

Miss Inez Hmlga AiH lnteil to New
Position

Miss Inez Hodge formerly stenog ¬

rapider at the Dixie Knitting Mills
last been appointed clerk of the Rlv
crsltlc thospltal a new office created
by the board of trustees Mayor Yol
ser and Alderman Starks composed
the committee with power to make
the appointment Miss Hodgo will
assnine her now duties Monday

For IlKnrh of Peace
Mrs Mary Byrd ot IKentucky aye

nue between Third and Fourth
streets will this afternoon be tried
before Justice Charles Emery for
breach of peace A street car motor
man named Oaborne residing next
to Mrs Byrd alleges that she abus ¬

ed his wife

Fined for Fighting
Umpire hush and Manager Jack

Worlbam of the Danville baseball
team were presented In Justice Km
crys court this morning for fighting
at the baseball park yesterday after¬

noon and fined MO They bolh
pleaded guilty

Hurt UN Fingers
Robert Raptr of Clements street

employed at the MergenthalerHor
ton Basket company got his right
hand caught in a Joiner machine
this morning and the ends of three
lingers were clipped off The Injury
was dressed by Dr J S Troutman

An old
Old

southern
Harmony

SIIIIIIII

wilt bo held at the
on the Renton road tho third SunJay
1Infjune Dinner will be nerved on the
ground and all are Invited to attend

For Stale Auditor
Hon Henry K lime of Howling

Green has announced his candidacy
for the nomination for auditor of pub
lic accounts on the Democratic ticket

NOT A CANDIDATE

SAYS MR WHEELER

Will Not Lead The AntiBeck
ham Forces In State Fight

Former Representative of the First
District fllves Fluid dasher lo

Fillnil

OUT OF POLITICS FOH GOOD

I will not be a candidate for tho
nomination for governor was the
final declaration ot lion Charles K
Wheeler to the Importunities of his
friends and tho antiadministration
crowd In the Democratic party

Itbns been known for several
weeks that the faction led by tho
Kentucky senators who seem deter ¬

mined to put forth a West Kentucky
than to head the ticket wore feeling
Mr Wheler to ascertain his attitude
In regard to the matter In1 slats
mint made this morning Mr Wheeler
admits that he has received severe
letters In1 regard to his candidacy ai¬

though be deellneJto divulge the
names of their nuthorsI

You may say for me he replied
to a direct question that I will
under no circumstances seek the noted ¬

nation it Is true Ihava received
several letters concerning the race
but I have given the matter rio serious
consideration I am out of politic
and can not bo dragged back In I

am devoting all my time to my law
practice

Tho decision of Mr Wheeler Is nut
surprising to his friends who figured
that he Is too astute to sacrifice hie
private business to lead a factional
fight with the usuat chances or being
thrown down initavor ot a moro oppor ¬

tune candidate at tho eleventh hour

STItlKi THRKATHXHiy

Textile AVoikrrn Demand Restoration
of 45r1 ln 11ale W

iFal River Mass June 9Upon
authority of all textile unions tho lex
tile council last night voted to request
manufacturers to restore to 30000
operative tie twolve and a half per
cent reduction In wages which precipi ¬

tated the strike two years ago ltlla

believed a refusal ot the demand
means 4 strike

Mutes Cause Suicide
Piedmont Okla June 9Goorg3

Schwartz a farmer committed suicide
today because ho could not corral hls
mules In the pasture Returning to
hell house he washed shaved and
dressed In black then standing on
tho walk In front of his houie placed
the muzzle o a shotgun In his mouth
and pulled the trigger with his toe

HOLE IN HEAD

C I YOUNG FOUND DYING OV
HAILROAD TRACK

S

Clirunislances Indlcahi Murder ds
Xu Pistol Has lh en IXHalM I

Xn Clew to Crime

Henderson Ky June VTbo body
of C L Young of Fordsvllle Ky
was found on tho L II and Stt L
railroad tracks about six miles from
this city this morning There was a
bullet hole behind his left ear and lift
was not quite extinct when found Ha
bad been hero somq days He repre
tented a commercial collecting agency
and was selling patent rights to sev ¬

eral articles No pistol was found
ard the circumstances point to mur-
der

¬

MANY llltAXCIIKS 1

West Kentucky Coal Company lN
Ktpandlng

The West Kentucky Coal company
a Paducah corporation Is expanding
rapidly The company has branches
at Memphis Tenn Helena Ark and

In Vicksburg vMIss tho latter just
lone opened This morning the

Mary Michael went south with
sixteen barges of coat for tho south to
distribute it among the branches

Unlit Capslzis and Three Drown
St Paul Minn June 9 0 Nor

by Dennis McGinn and John Shea
were drowned at lass Lake early
this morning by capsizing of a boat
while fishing

Fair and continued warms
except Ksslbly local thunder-
storms tonight or Sunday Is the
forecast The highest lemiXTa
turn jfklertlay was UU and Iho
lowest 71

ICH COMRIXI MAX COXVICTBI

Ohio Hrovw Caso of Conspiracy In

Restraint < f Trade

Toledo 0 Juno 9Guilty as
charged In the Indictments was tho
verdict returned this evening against
Joseph A IMIllcr manager of the To
ledo Ice and Fuel company tiller
was Indicted for being a member ot a
combination of Ice dealers In a con

piracy In restraint of trade Under
the Yclentlno law the convicted man
may be fined any amount from 50

to 5000 or be Imprisoned from six
months to a year or both

COUNTY SCHOOLS

cmnmXCI mST WILL I1H HEMI
AT LONE OAK JUNK 23

11of 0 31 Winfrey of Mlddlraboro
Will AUihwis the ClunH Tlie

Honor Pupils

The county school commencement
will be held at Lone Oak on tho night
ot Juno 25 and tho program has been
partly arranged The county pro-
gram will follow tho lines ot tho city
school commencement and will be
short with all stereotyped features cut
ontoThere will he a salutatorian and
valedictorian and a speaker of the

eveningProf
0 M Winfrey superintendent

ot the schools at Mlddlesboro Ky

has been selected to speak and the
honorary pupils fire Miss Annie Lee
Hamilton ot iWoodvIllc salutatorian
and gain Crossland Jr ot the Qlaxon
Mills school valedictorian The three
will be featured on the program

There winfespeclarmuslcand the
program when arranged In Its entirety
will be attractive

TIE OOMPAXM04

Sued In thlu Ion aunty Fur Taxes
Lei Five Year

In Livingston county Sheriff P 11
Rush brought suit to collect back
taxes for five years on property owner
by the following tie companies T
J Moss Tip company Standard Tlo
company HlllsburyWatklns Tie com-

pany
¬

HolcombLocb Tie company and
tho AyerLord Tlo company Tile
property which Is standing timber la
Valued at front 50000 to 7GOOaIn
each case The court of appeals re-

cently
¬

decided that standing timber Is

not taxable In a test caso carried to
that court by the vAyorLord Tie com-

pany
¬

and In view ot that case by
agreement of the parties to tho suit
judgment has been entered covering
five years Including costs and penal ¬

ties as follows T J Moss Tie com ¬

puny 1950 Standard Tie company
2143 HIirisburyAVatklns Tie com-

pany
¬

JlCCl HolcombLoeb Tin
company C9C4 and AyerLord Tim

company 1725 Attorney C C
Orassham represented tho tie cone
panics

COW POLICEMAN K

Switches to Night Vntcli to Catch
Picnvllng Hovlnes

Lycurgus Rice IhqclH tow police
has changed his hoard of work pur ¬

suant to orders from municipal boards
Rico now works from f oclock p
m to 7 oclock a maod1t la expected
that lime work will prove moro effect ¬

ive It Is said that residents have
been practicing deception releasing
their cows at night after the police
man retired and taking them up again
before ho started out on his rounds In
the morning Rices office will be at
the city hall Any one seeing a stray

pollco1oadIqllnrlers
¬

¬

attentionIrngrrss

of Works
All sewerage w rkon south of

Broadway on the street Improvement
job has been finished except one
square on South Ninth street from
Broadway to Kentucky avenue This
will be held until the last part of the
contract IIs completed Monday con ¬

tractors Robertson Gardner will
start on the storm water sewers from
Fifth and Jefferson streets to Ninth
Street They propose to complete
tlielr contract by the first week In
July

N

Ii 1r
WILL SUE ITALYt

FOR TUBDA-

t

tHlXt
I

t4

Rossi Case About to Reach the j
Clnims CommlssloBf

Fruit Dealers Family Corning home
After Tedious Delay Unused liy

ovrrmcnt II
+

IXTKRKSTIXG CORRKSPOXDKXCH

Artemisia gloss wire of Vlnannt
Uossl through IJagby 6c Martin at-
torneys

¬

will sue the Italian govern-
ment for damages The suit will ba t
prepared In Paducah and sent td
Genoa 1Ialyror flllnr The suit
grows out of an act of governmentnFlessthe United States and the Italian goy
eminent extending over a period of
fifteen months

Vlylanl and Artemisia Rossi Ital¬

Inns are citizens of the United States
by naturalization The trouble grows
out of the detention of Mrs Rossi In
Italy for more than a year and the
case Is an Interesting one

Mrs Rossi left St Louis over a year s-

ago for Genoa Italy her old homo
nnd her four children accompanied
her She started to leave Genoa for
home but tho government officials
refused to permit her departure
claiming that one of her children waj
drat and dumb an Imperfection which
under the laws of the United States
would preclude the admittance to this
country of an alien

Attorneys were secured and alter 4

much correspondence lasting over
eight months the Jact of the childs
nationality was established and the
authorities at Genoa released the
mother and children s

On May 22 they staile i to sail for yionlgAlbert r

earl who Is vested with authority to 1

detain In case 6f 1nftfctl6or flf con
taglons diseases stopped the family
the second time alleging that Alberto
Ylvlanl illosal a son had the measles

The fact that the family had been
released by the officers of the Italian
government was published here and
the father was expecting his wife anda
children home They failed to coma

a
and the correspondence was renewed
This morning tho mystery was cleared
up In a batch of official letters re-

ceived by Attorneys Ilagby and tartlaTho fact that tho second detention
had occurred wai cited In the letter
With the letters coma affidavits from

+

attorneys and physIcians testifying aj
to tho condition of the boy sayings
that he dud not have measles and tho
action on the part ot the royal com
talsaary was hasty

The diagnosis was made and the
child held until the time limit was
reached and the disease shown not to
be measles or an Infectious disease
Tike family was then released for tin
second time and sailed May 31 They
are l expected within the next two sprepnredIas soon as Mrs Hossl returns s

Wo file such suits with the com
pens tlon commission Attorney
Hagby stated Such claims by
treaty agreement are paid by the goy ¬

ernment ibut the regular formality
has to be gone through and It will

r
bo necessary to file a suit This WII

will do The fact that In both In¬

stances where sirs Rossi was detained
In Italy the action was unwarranted
Is sufficient grounds to secure dam
ages but tho amount to be asked for
Is not yet decided

I do not remember of any suit ever
hrvlng been filed In Paducah agali t
a foreign government iADOu twenty
five years ago l flIed a cult for a
frenchman against the United States
government The case cam from
Charleston S C but I do not reineui
bey the circumstances At that limo
the United States had a commission
by which such matters were deeldeLy t

We have written an attorney at
Genoa to handle that end of the case r

and It will be an Interesting one +

Mrs Rossi experienced a great deall of r
Inconvenience and mental anguish
and IIs damaged beyond a doubt

Rossi came to 4adncah over a yea r

ago from St fouls and conducts A

fruit stand on Broadway near Second
street

Over a hundred official letters It Is i
stated were written In straightening
out the east e i

Mr W M Alexander willaril V J
tonight front MIsdssjppL Mr Ales i

ander and Miss Jessie Byrd will> r e j
married Tuesday oiVnlug June W

A a-

r r-

f 1
e- 11


